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E^pfting. by the experiences of for-

C^^tier yeara every one who id ttf all prov-

• >-will-<-look out for . his winter 

^rppdpile enuring this usually pleasant 

month, The lesson of a few years ago, 

when, railroads and all other roads was 

«^yrtmd continually blockaded, ought 

 ̂Ijwt.fora life time. 

- - ?t is argued by some writers that ll 

the depression in fooil produots should 

coutmueforany great length of time 

an inevitable result would be a reduotion 

, via the prioe of farming lands allt over 

the country. But there is no probabil-

.... ity that the, depression will continue 

_ until such a result is reached, because 

-v*i.18 ?*ot at all likely that in years sue* 

<$eding: •;there "will be such immense 

. orQp0 as. have been grown tliis year in 
• every-, locality at home and 

• afatoad/-" '. • 

 ̂aigeneral way the people- of this 

^vî oou^ry are becoming educated as to 

tn^ecessifcy of the preservation of for-

are. to.: the' aesthetic value 
. p(wft propagation, and ornamental 

..trg^^jThe subject has two distinct 

phase*'the material one and the sesthefc-

io one. . It is not alone the conservation 

of tfte streamswhioh is to- be consid

ered important, as-this undoubtedly is; 

the question of the increased cost of 

lumber if.one of the highest consequen

ces,̂ j^aching as-it does in the matter of 

.. rents those AY ho-liava little voice in 

dealing, witlx the subject, but who are 

• in .the last analysis greatly affected by 

, -tlta manner in which it is dealt with. 
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IgnAtius Donnelly, it is an

nounced, .TOU shortly publish a book 

. which,will startle those who are inter* 

: ested m the controversy regarding the 

.authorship of ̂ Shakespeare.n It is said 

ho has found in the works of Sir Fran-

<ris;Bacon a cipher, which, applied to 

"Shakespeare's" plays, prove# beyond 

doubt that they; were written by Bacon. 

"Without reference to Mr. Donnelly's 

researches, it may be Boid that this same-

thmg has been often proved—to the sat

isfaction of the writers—bat it does' not 

stay proved.' Ingenious <: speculations 

mayinterest a few people and :confuse 

Some, but the vast majority of lovers ol 

• MShaSespeare"throoghout the world, 

ili1 .generations past, present and to 

come, recognize no other man than Wil
liam Shakespeare." 

•"— . " 

fyjjfac" lt'is Sometimes;superficially argued 

that.thegreat crops of American, sta-

w ploa a© country has garnered tills Tear 

p .̂tcann .̂ bo accojinted very important 

the 'improved" times business 

men expect, prices of -the' principal 

products" undonbh*dIy rule > low. ; and 

may contftrae^-so,.- saSh an immense' 

amount has Seen' gathered - at the har-

ffest, and the European market will not 

call ifor any axtraordinary supply from 

Us, as the yield, on that side oftlioat-

. hmtjo'is rep^rt^a to be very gdod. • Let 

form som%opinion of what has been 

ll̂ aetnaUy adaed to our national wealth 

the past yea*. To do so, we will only 

cite three of our many crops. 500,000,-

OOO bnihels of wheat have been har

vested by tour farmers and! 1,800,000 

bushels of corn. At the present almost 

. . ; phenonienallylojv prioes. the wheat and 

corn raised iai:the. Union daring the 

*' •ing: ̂ nd BnmmerwonTd be worth $1,-

5,000,000, which ;would more than 

!. the national debt—$1,437,000,000. 

Add another .of th&* American, staples, 

> ootton/inwhiehthe product lias been 

larger than ever before with the excep--

tMn of J» single year, mountingta the 
^*S>ggiag4te of 5,714,062 bales, worth at 

.̂ l̂east $260,000,000, and we have abund-

anee'oJ goldea'reasons i<fr 'feeling the 

^ogfiroSgest faith in the growing prosperi-

j^fcyoftherepnbaj. 

J'Ar Chicago paper says it is not a 

U^-Jtow thingln the United States, and in 

border states Especially, that the 
1 /J*mo3actUm ,ot Wheat 'does not pay ex

panses.' Many can recoBiet when it 

^required two btuhels of cOmiraised in 

^Ohio ' to .pay 'the postage on a fet-

'jJ° ter frdm Boston to the "Western He-

or northern Ohio. * And many;'' 

m 

. ^"Sr northern Ohio. 

fd^T' *il1 wmemV w^encorninnii-

m*s 
wmm' 

saleat tenxsents a 

»d dretted tBrfieya were offer  ̂

fed at the doo^3 of citizens for twenty-

wfiWv centSi : I.>Yet, .even those days • 

py'er-pwat^tioft^g^t is' 

not' 
%j |̂»reaolw4. -STeatrly tmsstfypn ire have 

'̂ feae«ioonl«^)Uam6iein.somepart»of the 

^!WorId.JnBtno*ihejfl̂ t»aaioa!in wheat 

^fhidt his generally be^a j'egarded as a 

^tandardocstta»aityi andhas heretofore 

{̂j|aaintaine4 awpapttstpg uu^ohb to ». 

^Standard pnee  ̂appear* to hav  ̂corned  ̂

J-fiown tt»#nc6» o^rieaJly alt the staple 

!0^omzaaaiO». ,̂ <nr "fest îoe^the price 
*pt th«'whole range <tf,Hnietate is re*y 

d^preMedr^Z.,'iion, steel, lead,-

«oppet ..lUui: tW "mtaufactot î prodndt 

%t theee staples. Iron and steel -rails 

, rfieap, lead- sjBii Srpn pipe arfe cheap»-

^•pieftnghrf irf wh^t goes about as '{or 

'.Sin,4hepnrefcas«of these articles as it 

P'jtol two, yens ago. Moteovet, " the~ 

lisy^te iflude MagB of domestî  

4? jgAt 
I f<Jrthy of note thut iioie and minfe 

s thap^fli of wheat has ieen rednced," 

Sednction ha* followed - in neady the 

"s* " > $at of.irhat B|a criled/̂ apleArti.-

. 1Ch9 p*jce ot *hei|t as«n» taMiye, 

atningtnflinmw M;toth^-price:of, 

r« grertpanylwklin|; articles «t feast,; 

a<a$wî Otti*«lb«e otoBgh 

•m •A'Sig>y^ajSfe'->f«n 'iafeMfaot. , t&SM 

4 " v.' - - ' , - * 
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THE PITfl OF THE SEWS. 

I v. Wamlilmtton Sewa. ,' 

nSr8^t^^ud of to the 

Secretary Teller deolines to approve of the 
action ofthetrtahNorfchorninbaildimr throneh 
Fort Hall reaervation, Idaho, beforetfce IndifSa 
rights are taken oareof. 

The appointmont of Jndge Greaham to bo 
secretary of the treasury is not temporary, bnt 
permanent It is intimated that Justice Brad-
ley, of the supreme court, will retire in a'few 
months, and the pobifion will be tendered to 
Q r e s h a m .  . . . t -

Poetoffices established: Xowa—Bed Book, 
Manonoounty. Wisconsin—Woodhnll, Fonddu 
Lao county. Foahsasters • commissioned— 
Ohanncey F. Wilson, ̂  Blpomin'gton > -Dak. • 
ftbthias Bchlmgon, Starr, Dak. •New Offlcea-  ̂
Alexander Conrsori, Red Book,1 Marion oonnty. 
Iowa; Joseph A. Strat  ̂rWoodhulL Fond du 
Lao county, Wis. • • '. 

Postofflce names changed: Dakota—Wood* 
worth, Miner county, to Baswell. postmasters 
Gommissioned—Charles Angustin, Cottage wnî  

-Knutson^oW Lake,Minn: rVTilllam 
H. wellen. Jr., Paddook, Minn. ; Miohael a; 

lArkin, Kabbey. Mont^New Ofldoes—George 
W. Abbott, Hoskins, Mathtosh; county, i)ak -v; 

A Washington corre^ondwt: ef the Bnn 
thinks the colored race is dying out; He says: 
"Allowing {hat the^acesMVeirioreasetf in '̂pro-
portions in tho District of Columbia'since 1880, 
??« îtes nbw number 
140,000 and the bl̂ cs 70.000, the death rate of 
tuo former, according to the returns, would be 
10.4 in l,000;per tuyinm, jmd the death rate of 
the latter would bo'31.9; so that the death rate 
among colored people is ia& in 1,000 greater 
than among whites.̂ -

The laboring people of Washington are in a 
state of gT  ̂̂ agya^on 'over thelmpoflitionof 
some 250 It l̂ian aiid "Hungarian laborers "by a 
sewer contactor. ^They are paid 75 cents per 
day, -the_ ruling price..for snoh' labor being 
JL2a. . The "worluigmen .of the District of 
Columbia, white and black, consider that the 
work upon all public improvements should be 
given to them and that they are being defraud
ed of means which" -
to earn." They are 
intemperate speech 
appealing to the authorities for & redress , of 
their ̂ rivancos, but the cheap foreign laborers 
keep right on *dou)R their work. Violence is 
xroeiy threatened and serious trouble is 
feared. 

t Bailroad and Biver ir«ws. u 

The changed routes of the  ̂Wisconsin, VmnA-
sota & Paoiflo road runthuklyr Commenoing 
at Bed Wmg, 3finn., and extending as now con
structed to Waterrille; tiienceonandiJonk tiie 
railway of tfce Minneapolis & St Louis to Mont
gomery; thence in .'a westerly direction to a 
point on tho Pacific dirision of the Minneapolis 
& St Louis at Gaylord; thenco along tins divis-
IOU to Morton» and thence in a westerly direc
tion to a point in Daikdta yet to be decided upon. 

Mmuany.has also increased its stock from 
*LOoo,ooo to 911.000,00a 

.. i.'-v • . .vyp %. ,. 
Hecord of '̂ 

• At Nenpnset, Maes.;the A. T. 8tearns T.nr^>y>y 
companf suffered a *240,000 flra 

Funda & SOIL'S plaining mill, at Syracuse, IT. 
*•-. trarnad. Loss, *301000; insnroa for 
90,000. tyr» . _..•: 

The bam, st&oks and machinery-of miliim 

recentfj^^an°n, ̂ nn'' woro destroyed by flro 

Snthorlaad's B&W mfll t at Str Bonifaco/'one 
l .lhe largest la Manitoba, na totally 'de-

shoyod b  ̂&^^^e^milLwM valu;d at.»30,-
ot .lhe largest la Manitoba, was totally 'de-
stroyod byiro. ,The mffl waa valu;d at.»30,-
<**>;, halt insured. Forfy thousand dollars 
worth of hunber wsus consumed ;. ' 

Inycabgation sho^m thatfijrs; Polok, found 
dead on the floor of her residence in the tomi 
of Montgomery, iCnn.ihadprobahly been ' " 
with bleeding of "ttie nose, and getting'up to 
stop it had fallen to the floor and • died from 
natural causes. A-Verdiot was rendered, ac
cordingly. i-i.-r.'"'. 

rCl&  ̂V3m Ortyl̂ al Valnndar. 
Frisbic, the defanlbng bank • teller of Port

land pleaded grnlbr and begged for.quick 
Bentanpe.  ̂ r * , -

"^Charles Bico,%Miel̂ g agent tor Chase 
Broa., nurserymen of Bo6hester,X Y.t killed 
mmself, when about to be taken to jail on a 
charge of pwinc lin g his employers. - ' • s • 

At Ottowa, Kansas, Carrie and Bessie Water
man, aged twelve and fourteon years, daugh-

Maiy Tooker of New Y^rt Th  ̂ wedding will 
celebrated this seasQXL -

" Wnffffete or Voraicii yews; 
Esrl Spenoer, lord lieutenant of Ireland* 

reduced the extra police tax assessed upon 
Luneriok, whioh tho corporation of that city 
refused to pay. He will insist upon tho re
duced amount being paid 

Police seized the cattle of several 'inhabit 
tants of Loughrea, and other districts ofi Jro* 
land, for refusing to pay the award the under, 
orunes act to relatives *of 'persons -murdered1 

Th§ cattle will be offered at publlo sale. Seri
ous trouble is foared,' ... -

The Berlin Official Qazetto publishes tho em* 
peror's reply to an address presented him by 
Dusseldorf, Workmen, which : expressed tha 
warmest thanks for. his exertioios in;their wel< 
fare. ; 

_ __ jepeopJ 
oonnhy, to whose interests he has always de. 
voted especiad solicitude.' He rejoioes that, in 
this respeol' his efforta have given satisfacnioii 
to the workjngmen of Duaselaorf. 

The Paris correspondent of -the Londo  ̂
Morning News says a well known correspond? 
ent of, several newspapers of America has 
eloped with the young wife of an Englishno-' 
bleman. Detectives tracked the fugitiyes to 
Brussels, but .scent was. lost in that city, and! 
they are . belieyed to have taken passage to 
Colonies. The lady is stated to be one or th< 
most beautiful women in Europe, and the 
elopement is considered very incomprehenai-
Wepy her relatives and frionao. ; .The journal-

is old enongh. to be the father of me lady. 
The names have not been mado publid, 

M Aime, a well-known Orleanist,^publiBhes 
a letter lii the Paris, Soleil, in which hedeclares 
that the relations between Francs and England 
are so strained that a jcupture-^is^ imminent. 

Paris newspaper, have bden doing their ievel 
best.for the pasffew months to pntihe3ritieh 
lion in a rage; w PufTed up- by their easv sif6 !̂ 

cesses in Cmua,-they havei begun to tliVntf them* 
Mlves great fighters after V«0L" A fight with 
England, however, would be a rather different 
affair from the T present little rumpus in the 
Easl and they-mil do.well to- curb their enV 

Thestate department has reoeivod aninter-v 
esting report for the. United States oonanl at 
Genoa, regarding the cholera scourge, whidi 
made its appearance the 22d 'oTAugust. H(8; 

sajrs: "When cholera was raring atToulOnand 
JttaraeiJles, Sgozzia was selected.aa a. place to 
&TU,rR3.tine Italian fugitives from tioso cit-
1Q*\. Thoae brought to Spezzia at the expense 
of the ltalian government were kept oh boud. 
a Bhip ten days, when the' quaranune expired. 
The report here has hot been contradicted .that 
afterwards refugee were allowed to take mat*' 
tresses and other bedding on'sbore and dispose 
of them to the highest bidder. Another report 

that many refuges escaped during tha 
night and took-infeotea clothing with them. 

Story of* Van Who Killed Hla Witt's 
'Q 

In the trial of Frank Conant at New Iiondon, 
Conn:, for. the murder of Alfred ̂ McLellan, 
Conant was On the stand and told tlie story oi 
his wife's con fession of being geduced by Mo-
Lellau, ^Conant aaid hehad \been twice pre-
•ented^by hi8 wife from oommitting suicide. 
On.&e Snnday of the killing he invitedMcLel-
lan to ride ̂ with hini to his (Conant's) house, 
where. he^proposod to confront him with his 
wife, with the charge of,seduction. When 
theyreaahed Connanf8 houaeMra Conant had 
not returned - from ' church, tnij to kill ' 
Conant invited • McLellan to the bî n to see a 
colt • While ̂  in";the barn Conant; become 80 
overcome with': emotion that he could not rest 
even j;himself|.,-&nd- said to McLellan with an 
^^•McI^euan,;you.8educed mywife,? Mo  ̂
Lulan^eued a%wheol-Spoke andrushednpon 
Conant) when the latter drew his revolver and 
fired. It went! oft the second time arid Moljel-
lan screamed ai»d fled towards thedoor.- Con-
nant did not remember anything after that un
til ne - saw McLellan lying "in tho street He 
then-went to cHurch ana told his wife he had' 
kiHftd MoT l̂lnn. His wifeteplied: "MvQod' 
has it come to thiB?* r 

around the neck of a half brother, six 
old, dragged-him about and beat him'with 
sticks tiu he died. Thie'head of the. was» 
nearly severed by the rope. Tho girls stated 
fctthe coroner's inquest that they hated the 
child and wantedhim dead. They were held 
for murder. > J- 4 - • > 

J 

iflsoen an wonm Mmwm Votaa 
AH lady students of Cornell university will 

hereafter bo required lo room and board at 
the Sage oollege. . • - • . . 

Gen. Jloeecraua Bayŝ the investigations of 
soldiers* homes at Dayton  ̂ Ohio, Tagus, 
Me., showed the accounts correct • 

Hayward and Hobart  ̂ two directors who 
have been fighting ox-Senator Sharon for the 
control of the Choilar mine, succeeded is ob
taining it in San Francisco. 

Bishop Arthur Cleveland Coxe of Buffalo, in 
revtewmg the past twen 
pafe, said the other day; 
piety and infidelity is appalling. 

iventy years of his episco-
lay. that tho increase ofim-

The much married Mrs. Wetmore, 'on trial 
in Kew York for bigamy în marrying Nathaniel 
L..Haî es when he already had a wife,*was ac
quitted, the judge believing that she was not 
aware that Hawes was married when she En
tered into marital relations with him: ' 

New York Special Telegram: A  ̂ mnrmtH 
convention of the boiler makers and iron ship 
.builders international brotherhood*{represent* 
ing 4,000 mernberB.aresolutionwas.passedto 
the effect that the hours of labor of trade 
be in the future nine per day.< r 

Five million feet of/logs of; Watkhn*' drive' 
have arrived At Bed Lake Falls, fifty '̂ nen be-
*ng *h« - v-Mr. WiHwr hks 
* wrat 5,000,000 feet of logs in Ciearw&ter lake, 
whioh will remain thorw'till :next sprimt ISr. 
Walker will cut about <25,000,000 feeTftt his 
Clearwater logging works this winter.'̂   ̂ . 

Durdette APond, fiew ^ork, caiying' on an 
extensive business in the Cfemth 
English trade, have been foroed to suspend. 

^"n was esteb-
lishedin 1800, and; dfd, exclusively South 
* 'receiving from there 

^nllman'sWrackedwid Pirel.  ̂

Toronto,. Can., • Special: -. Three Pnllmiuks 
and the private car off Chief Enguie&r Hannah-
ford .of . the Grand JTrnnk express,' for Montreal 
and Boston; left the track near Pickering st 
tion .̂ owing to H  ̂
embankment s, 0 

accidentit^was'veiy.dark "and. ̂ erain was 
pouring- inVtorrent .̂ '..̂ he criwh of the.falUng 
can^^^riAr^df.tiie women and jn-oans otthe 
wounded,, .combine l̂ .with the darkness  ̂
the scene: horrible: "'.•The' borirors wero multi
plied- when-. Engineer -Hannaf ord'a coach 
took fire  ̂ .The-fla^ee burned flercely d^pite 
the .pOu^g'nun,̂  ana qui6kly oommunicated 
to the PnUman coach,that came next,/tbougb 
tho flames here -stayed.: A large .'linmber of 
townsj>eople quicklyrgithere  ̂and aamited in 
rescuing the; passengers fronl .tiie burning 
Pullman as qmckly'as possible."' .The piMseh-
gera collected togethor and a roll .was 'dallcKl. 
when it was foundjibout a dozenwere injured, 
but none seriously.̂  How ' all eecapedL/is a 
mystery^- One of tno coaohesi was: smksh'ed 
into kindling wood.>rAll .were whirled , over 
and over Several times, yet many escaped ab
solutely unhurt, whQe most or the wounds 
werq of a slight character." * 

Pnblio £Aad8al«s for a Tear. 

- From A statemeirt.prepared in theiland offioa 
showing ,the disposal of public lands forv tho 
fiscal year ended June SO, 1881, it appears, that 
cash sales anfounte^to 6,817,847 acres:vvalue, 
•10.8^58a.V^3Hie. original homestead entries 
mcluded'7,83ltowacres; final hbmestead en-! 
;tries; 2,945,274 actee,̂  and timber culture: en
tries 4,0&L463 acres,,including aMlk aona 
of railroad' lahds'fof which 11^586,410 was re
ceived. The aggregate number :of:*cres of 
land disposed 4>f un4er 

;all heads/r excluding 
final homestead ̂ triea, • wa«; 26.834,«41, 
and the--aggregate- receipts #lL83JV983. 
This , ;isK "an mereaSe over - the disposal 
of last year oflOl.TST acresand •1XTCL53L In 
•dian lands.; .to; w amount of w7,128 acres 
which, sold- for #083,137, are -not included-in 
tiie foregoing ̂ 6ta2si': Ia -ffie jamouait 6f land 
disposed of • dur&g.the fiscal year Dakota is 
'ar m the lead r-or all States and - territories, 
with: ' ̂ A?a«ta secotfd -with 
S,105 l̂&acresi3fcfiOTe8otaithifd with ̂ 60,468< 
acreSj Louiiiamiafourth witii l,637^16 acres 
'over l,000,000 j)eilijf for a railway). .- Kansas 
lfth.with:j,Bd4,404 acres, Califorma sixth with 
[,11^650 a0re^snd Washington Territory sev-
enth /irith'̂ 06 ,̂958 •Acres. i The remaining 
states And territories disposed of less than a 
million '*&&. each e,'01 ll .000.000 acres dis-

ta> 
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UalcotA^CpiRCoyal̂ Qnvocationv 
-FAtiao, D^k/, ;• Special Telegram, Sept. 24i—Tha 

ftrnt Episcopal convocation of tho jurisdiction df 
KortU Dakota osaombicd' at tho Gobbsemane' 
church In this .cltv this morulnst. The opening 
9t*rvloQ8 ^vere -oonduoted by J. V» Himesof £ik 
Point. At 3 ;30 o'clock this attoi-noon a perma  ̂
nent orcauisation was . effected, alter which 
Bishop Walker delivered an eloqnout and earnest 
adUt&sa to tho cleixy. -This evening the regular 
ishurotu aeirlce was -. held, and. to-morrow 
morning the.;- ooustltution and by-laws will 
bu »loptcd. iThe'reports-of missiunarles. was 
considered, and various subjects rolatlng to 
missionary work will be discussed. Among the 
olenry in attentlauoe are Blstiop Willlam Lr. 
Walker, Bev. B; P. Cooley and Bev. Me. Gowdy 
of .Faiyo: Bov.-Miv Appleby of Pembina,.Bev. D. 
R. FJaok of LUbon. B?v. £. T. Hainol ot Bts-

- omrok, Bev.-Charles McCarthy, of Sanborn, Bev. 
JohnTrenamin of Wahpeton, Rev. J. V. Hlmes 
of Elk Point.Ttev, Sidney N. Woodruff and Bov..< 
Herbei'b. Roob îoi! Valley City,- Bev. Anuellem 
Buchanan of Janiwtoii, Rev. E. 8. Feake of De-
troit,. Minn,, and'. Rev. Thomas E. Dlokey ot 
Moorhead. Inc the evening Bishop Walker 
delivered . aii-J'. addroeB. After > referring to 
the • neVoironrostancea . under .which the 
ohtiroh labored in theNorthwest, . tho 
gentleman . Mild: "A minister has to con
tend with, many hardships; but I do -not 
mean that h,e~wants for bread.' The laborer is 
worthy Of his. hiro. I say OB your bishop.tbat 
the salaTy of'./the clertfyiS insufficient, Is un-
worthv of the offlce and unworthy of the people 
of God. Each house of God should build 
a parsonage;": ̂ for the "minister's'' Sermons 
will be better if suoh; is .rdone. \A man 
free: from'such1 worries can preach a mtich 
better sennon. -i have learned1 w!£h sorrow that 
the rector  ̂df<Lsemo of the : parishes are nrvcr 
promptly paid;  ̂. The subject of women's wodc 
m the church wa? next touched on, and the 
bishop thought. that entirely too much was 
allotted them to do. "I haveno plans of work to 
present at tliia convocation.. I am ondeavorinit 
to study the : field.' The time is coming when 
we must xeooguize tho ueed of at least' one edu
cational Institution under the direction of our 
church." Tho .bishop closed by statins that na 
bad uot yetr deciaed upon- his place - of abode, 

''ijub^wovrt^^erhaps, be ready to aungunco it by 
next JanunsjriCMfe Btated that he was .very much 
pleasocthl̂ aow field. The fdllowlzur zeso-
lation^aSado^t^ '̂f* 

Besolved, ;Tliat a committee of three, of which 
the bishopsliaU4»e one, shall be appointed for 
the purpose of Securing suoh legislation as may 
bo neoessory for->the legal • ohpiulaatlon of 
parishes and; other church'' pUrpoaeei-also that 
the saidoommittee-be authorized to procure an 
not of incorporation in.referenoe to the tenure of 
holdinat the church property in the diocese. ' 

Inthe eveitfng Bev.;;Mr. McCarthy of-South 
Dakota'delive^pd arf, addrefls. --The 'following 
tclegTnm wasoMered sent: "Thoyoungeat mis-
alonaryjtirisaicfcion ^a; the;.Uhlted . States, as
sembled in primary convboation,'tenders to the 
parent dlooese^AU lnterohanze* oV Chrlstian fel-
lowshlp.w The'convocation adjonmed: until 10 
v  m .  t o - m o r r o w - .  ^ •  . • : > •  

Fa^o, DaltVSpocml l̂egiiun, -;Sept 25.— 
The socond day^s session' of the convocation of 
the Epî copaldipcese of North Dak^t&^cipsed. 
to-day. A good^doal of business pertaining to 
the canvas3 of the diocese And thJK establish
ment of tho donominatioh was  ̂transacted. : , At 
.night, Bishop ̂ .Walker received^the memberB 
and a largp nnmber of ladies and gehtiomeb. 
Much Wusfactlon ia folt at thosuccess of tho: 
first meeting qf itlto church convocation and 
the prospects 'of tho denomination .in North 
Dakota...' -'.-y...:. , , •• 

r̂ îOL. 
.. American manufao> 

tare, for which they obtain orders through * 
branch house in Pern; r .v • : . 

Nelson Bennott,' wbo is A large railroad Maw : 
tractor, shipped, montfis agOj the sum of 119,-
560 by the {forth em Pacific ̂ Etpress oompany, 
from Portlmid W/'Ainswortb,̂  Wash.' The 
money readied its destination, bnt mysterious  ̂
IT disappearW from ̂ e office-before being dei 
Ur^ed to Bennett; dThe express combany re-
rose to reimburse Bpwiett. daiminir thare had 
been Megnl«n&K Soil na bronSt ad 
Bennett recaVeracMUe tmoiiht 
tarwli ybchTeethedabout t20,000t. r r'™' 

Aim* T7idtaxto>iVloulaoQfermcettBu«-
tog» Springs, HonTntnrael K li&tr of TTMII-

Xte-.tWe aOled tip tha mdlaaon for Oie at-
gndztfipiL Ot statft oonlereneeejaa etete mlg-
Bloiuinea,-wWclnMJHuJopted. iJr.JameePrae-
yqy1" of Bonoa iesdwx etea/AlsUTB to' 
Steesgthening siid advancing the .Unitarian 
olttprch which, be ssî  -aboxdd'liare definite 
aim. A^esoIution was adopied.orderii&r the  ̂

• ' : *  i 
j, s n^jaom Tontt* 

' ̂ PMletrStoMSenatorSannirii 

•* 
CoL CUmufab fcifie^aartb ViHeiSifjM 

oGDuf, *ho St ViwnSimiHng gqrtAitowat 

Canton GUFCHUSED over 'THE nomina
tion of Jitdgo Giffoid. 

The bankof Dftkota at Mitchdl liaa 
assigned to facilitate ita collections. 

Fred Walters is confined in' the City 

lock-np at Aberdeen, cbargcd with the 
forcery of grmn tickets oh H. M." Pratt 
& Co. : _ 

•Casper Drilling, a .well-known' resi

dent of Solom, lias liefen; arested for 
breaking into and robbing a freight oar. 
In defamt of ."bail he i was - sent to tile 
Sioux Falls jail. > ' f : 

Tiie Fargo carriage works were'burnV 
ed.. Loss, $10,000. . • 

The wheat'being threaliedJ'ftt '̂W'alsh 

county averages from twenty-six to 
forty kusliels per iicro. < . ji; • 

Jacob Bnrfiend, living near Hudson, 

Diciey coi1nfy,\vaa killed by the accidou-
tal discharge Of his gun wllile hunting! 

^ffnnrfjatet^ l̂iring.aear -JVopn  ̂

---i while liuntogj dying w.a few lionrs." 

Mrs. Jane. Semple died at Xankton, 

aged ninety-foot .years. She leaves a' 
husband who Timety-one years ̂  old;; 

John Cuthbertson of St. .tiawrenee 

has already bdught find shipped over ; 
000 .bushels of.* flax seed this season. 

W. E. Kug^es;^clerk of. the district 

court of Edmunds-comity, has just been 

held in $l,000 bail for falsifying his 
records. JThoV«a<we itherefoi; .. was a 
small matter of $30 "ft'h'ich con'dernBd 

h i m s e l f ; - ' i  f  : '  } -

< The • Deadwooil Times denies the Re

port that the' Texas fever has broken 
out among Black Hills "cattle. The 
Times says that there libs been bo indi
cation of the disease north of the Platte. 

The boiler of a steam threslier Explo

ded at Wahijeton, throwing pieces half 
a mile, but in jariug no one. 

..The Mitchell band took tha first 

prize at the Watertown tournament; 
Huron second and "%sbton tiiird. . ' 

In a personal , encounter between 

John, Robert tfiih Joseph Campbell, 
brothers, at ^ankten, ltobert was 
stabbed by .Tohn, receiving! injuries 
from which he may^e.. '. : 

La Moure county liaa paid premium 

on 7,287 • gophers .'simse*' the ̂ premium 
was offered somo ijiontlia ago, amount
ing to >364. : •'> 

.. A boy twelr^yeara'iild,..baffiedEr'-

nest';Beyar, - 'ni terribly:' gored by a 
.bull in Bon Heroine.county. The liora 
entered the IXQ^B necki-andi passing up
ward papsed through the joof^of.rhii 
mouth. It was tbouglit thai.ttî wdtind 
would nof firovf fatal. ' -

F- F, Salm#n> a jewelry doaler at 

Pierre, lias be î . in dabt to ,I<app! & 

posed of Is'Dakote, Dearly S,aA0,000 
en under nQioadgrants. . ' . 

rU Aty/aiti % iZ> 

Pork, 
Lar$ cMb, «7.a0@i 

MUwpni 
/Whoat'Na 2:74V"( 
Corn, Na 2,65a. „ 

ljard—Prime steam, * 
Butter, choice creameiy, 24<a26o;ialr to goo& 

8@88ci beet daily, X7@iaa^™  ̂

' * f-rt-rtir;'- ' . 
.WHW^VNO. lhari ?9f{e-f SaShard, 7ie; 

Nix 1,68a  ̂ t̂ eâ r *a&SOe! «»-

[emoed, 2S@33a: 

H&.80@»18;'Ma^«a80' 

C31 

Sfe. , ' ~ ^ ' ft 
,@123. 
r Hav,' ibnotbn 
&»!*«.A iSift 

hard, nm»; Wej lTs.,8 bard 

(4nvi&8,.fi08;Ka.̂  ' 

1 p3eyj&.2, SfcfVa 
/.Oronncf Fee? »ia6a-> 
' •Jfl00®Wa5° 

J KmoOiy 
•J Yoartoee, gSp 

m^tgage  ̂

A new bank is to be mShed at 

^HMestpwn, liMsorDOrated -ttndpr the" 
rf Stufsmau County lkit£, with capital 
stock of $50,000. The gentljEimen com
posing tha firi4 ore William Larabee,; 
Q-.'Ij. Baymo6d-an3 A." J, Feezej'of 
Olermont, Iowa, J4* " >•'V /' 

, TheJiankofbakotaat itotchcllsus-

pencled tempoî rflv. -X.iabiliti«ii 40,-
000; ratfouj;cea, t. #26,00ff. It iia under-
stood that the im^pension is only to en
able the bank tp collect itsaccpnnt, and' 
traaipeq»»ij  ̂h .̂T^sumed in sixty chjiya, 

Fire it Mich l̂j Vdk.r consumed a; 

l-Sttwy wagon '̂ hdp, owned by John 
Quirk, and occupied by {J. C. Bottom 

rSpme paints, vtoiishes^etc^were also 
-ddstrfiyed. v LOJJB,>#8p0tsi no.. insnraneo,' 
•^Che fire was aco>4ental. ^ f 

. Tfe-fia? mar î Valley .SpringM is 

lively," apd .lar&err are juUlaat'ovBr 
their drops  ̂'Thp yield aT%af5e» -eigh-
|cen bushels toiV* ai-re, and not a'few 
itire reached afjKigfi «s -tVenty-thres ' 
Irashefe to the ̂ e. The. waK!^0U8e» 
we t«3nj;taxed,to.theit'utihoot'inyal', 
ley -Spniigs, wbUq, »{ri>rts from the 
ntfMqiidutg country'are very* epiconr- • 

""-e p  ̂jpMdfoi flax lias > 
t (Q |o AndJlK^s.̂ m . 

M 
f 

MR. BLAINE'S MARRIAu.̂  , 

Blaine Tolls All Abon^c Hls lffii 
riage In a Letter to WlUlam Valti 
Phelps, 

NBW YORK, Sopt 19.—Hon. ^William 'Walt^r 
Pholps gives to the public tho following pri-
vato letter addressed to him nearly ty^o weeks 
r»go: -

Angnsta, Sept ; 6,̂ 1884.—My Dear ̂ Mr. 
Phelps: I have your.favor. of tlio' 4th, advis* 
ipg rao that - ''tlio . continuous, mraition - aiicl 
wide oirculatlon of evil reports render it ad-
Tieable(m your judgmant) not to wail the 
slow process of tho.law, Vnt to speak- ijlroctly 
to the wublio in my own r- Viudicfttiou.M •' Iu 
this- opinion inany othore. on whoso 
ment I rely, concuiv Ir shrink inBtinQtiyaT  ̂
fr6m the euggoation; alithougli I fobl aUre X 
could-6treng£heu the cocfiaehoe- of all iivho 
fool friendly to mo by briDgiug to View the 

-simplo ttiroad of truth which <is concealcd in 
ihis endleas tissue bf falselioocl . You • 
imagine tow inexpressibly, paiiiful it' miiS 
be to discuss one's domestic life in -tho press, 
although I thinkV with >you : that under - the 
drcumstancos I;could bOunt upon tho geubr-
osity of the publio' to jus'tiiy a statenioht 
which might otherwiso seem objectionable.̂  
I can in any event safely commit ike facts>to 
you for personal communication to those 
friends wno.. have t^ken. so delicate. *md so 
considerate an interest in my  ̂ affairs. The' 
leisure hours of .to-dav,; whon our: campaign 
is ended, •and we waft;only for the election 
givos me the opportunity for: this prompt re
ply and for the following" essential details: 

"Ky.t in ;,the spring of 1848. 
of age/ Iflrrit whon I was . w 

met the lady who for more than thirty- four years 
has been my wife. Our .acquaintance ! result
ed, at' tne ond of' six months, in an.ea- -
gagemeuVwhioh, without prospect of spoedv 
marriage, we naturally • 

SOUGHT TO W TO O0BSELVKS.V V: 
Two years later, in "the s 
I was maturing pliuis to :1 
in.Kontucky^and establish , , 
I was Budaenly. summoned to'Pennsylvania 
by the death of my father. It being, very 
doubtful if I could return to Kentucky, I was 
threathened with an-indefinite separation from 
her; who .possessed I my eutire devo
tion. My » one " wish" was to secure 
h«r to myself by an indissoluble tie 
against every possible contingent, iu lifo, and 
on tho SOth' of June, 1850, just prior to my de
parture from Kentucky, we were. in the proS-
cnoe of trusted friends, united by what I kn< 

business plans as involving .too long  ̂.':«epar  ̂
tionfromliorae and'kiudr^L I complied wiui 
her wish that I Should resume, at least for '•& 
time, my occupation in Kentucky,: whither "I 
returned in the latter part Of August! During 
the ensuing . winter, induced by misgivings' 
whic|i were increased by legal consultations, I 
became alarmed least a doubt might bo thrown 
upOn^the validî  of; bur marnage, by roa-
son 'of non-campliahce.- with the "law of 
the . state:: where "it had occurred for 
I had learned that the laws of Kentucky made, 
a license, certified by tiie clcrk of tho county 
court, an indispensable requisite of1 a legal 
marriage. 'After mucb;"dehteration and with 
an ardent desire t6 gtiard.ln thb most  ̂effectual: 
manner against afly possible, embaarassment 
resultiDg fromour position, for wbich I alone 
was reaponsiblo, we decided that the simplest 
and at the same time surest way" was to repair 
to Pennsylvania and.have, anothor HiaTnage. 
servioo performed. This was dono inthe pres
ence ofwithesscs, inthe'oityof Pittsburg, Jn 
tho month of Maroh, l851i but wa5j not other
wise mado public for obvions Teasons," It-was 

six always . neld sacred - Atthe ma-
turo age of fifty-four I do; not^Cfend thd wis-
dom or prudence of & secret inarriace, SUK-
gested by the ° 

ABDOA • AW> IWJAPKHIIGOB. EG YOUTH. - • i  

but: its honor and its pnrity' were inviolate as 
I believe in the sight- of CrodjVand cannoi be 

.i- >. »n—s— '— the wickeddevicea madetoaK -
of msn.> lt brought to mp!a companionship 
which has been my chief hajjpinoss ffom boy-

wifch wl 
hood's years, toi this hoar, and has crowned rae 

' »rer success 1 riiave attained- h>.̂ i'e. 
My oldeatchild, ason j- w  ̂boril i uhis grand -
motor's.houseon tho lU^Uday oFJnnel:l6r>l,in 
thecî rofAuguafe, Mo.,»and died in^heranna 
three years later. Hiivashesropo^o In the come* 
tery of hisnative city, <boueaui.a Btono .whiph 
rocordedhisiiamoajKl the limits of his innorant 
life. ThaiBtono which li&dstood foralmoit^an< 
entire generation, has been recently dofaood 
byt brutal . and saorehgious :lian4s: -As' a.' 
candidate" for the?- pr l̂aoncy;vI!-.kiieW^tlmt;'X' 
ebould. enconoter<many. forms of- calumny1 

'and persoualrdefamatton, but 1 confoasl did 
not oxpeot to be called^uponr to defend the 
name of a beloved and honorod wife,-who is.a 
mother and a grandmother,̂  nof* din I expect 
the grave of my little. child would- bs"ornclly 
desecrated..»Against such gross forms.; of 
wrong the Jaw.gites no adequate redressj.̂ nd 
I know that in the end my mostoffectlvo appeal 
Against the ; nuspoakable outnges -I resist, ' 
mast bo to the noble manhood and thonoblo 
womanhood of America.—Yohr friend, very sin-
oo rely, , „ < 

; - - JamesO. Blaine, v . 
. . : nEOABpSIT^CONGLUSIVE. . • 

. Now. York, Snocial Telegram,* Spptf ^0;— 
The Times this mocniog says:  ̂). r • s ; 

The statement which-JHr. Blainomakesinhis 
letter so William 'Walter Phelps shonld-close 
all lips upon a sub^oot which has been intro
duced in this campaign only where manliness 
was forgotten. 

AOAXSBT7BS B*. JOHVTtOSR; f 

A Strong better from- Vnr l; Ui«9 
yi.- • 

There arohnndreds. of letters .being written 
to those who havo 'been prominently identi
fied with the. prohibition causo in lowaand 
otiier SUtos, asking wHat course is the wisest 
and bOBt for avowed temporance people to £ol-~ 
lowT  ̂ Some are urging' the support of ihe^t 
John tioket, while others who look at tho s&b .̂ 
Joct morc clearly and withmoreioreafght,depro-
cate audi action as unwise, untlmelyy jmd stire 
to be unfortunate,forthe cause of tempo ranee 
Weare permittodto print b l̂ow-aprivate letter 
from Mrs. J. Ellen Fostor to Iter. DJV E : O ' K.' 
Young, whidi mil be read with, groat interest'! 
at this time. Mrs. Foster is known all ovor 
the UnitediJtatca as one of tbctforemosi work-J 

4  . . . . . .  . . . .  „  n  i .-tta 
ifWgLt to vbioli her. aaooputful iwork Ejr 
reus in tho -tomperiuico canso.entittea it : The 
letter is u folic ws- , , 

BDKFJio.Aog. w, 18S}"^teY. E. K. Yoniig, 
D. D., Dea Molne«, K-rUy Dear Friend: -mr 

pablio wotk iai flrst of all duo to 
n'a ChrlatUjuTemponnco Union,?' I the Woman's OhrlatUjuTemponnco Union, ' I 

boliovo that on a National ore>ni2»Uoa we 
ihonld be non-pirtiian in our aratudo towlrd 
the Political qneationa of tho day, erea .toward', 
party prohibition. Kla my Btocore conTiotldn? 
tbroDgtbebod by apenon&l kno>ledge of the 
WorkJhe eoonlrr over; thattheoyerthraWpttlie 
liqopr trafflo -willi beraoonert aeeotnPUsWd U 

tempofan oe work which have boen developed by 
fJotTa proyidsnca during the ton..yean «inea 
the orunade.' We uavo aorao twenty-nyodlnHnCt 

trnon î ot .̂ orltiindoRTth» fgeneraiaitii 
prerentitro^edncatloftalj oVang6liatio,:i)o-. r UrOUUt 

and legaL The&o cover even phase of the 
queanpu, i.iwd atEprd the widoflt, aedpe otithe 
work of onr organlzation. I deprecate rroiUy 
the aeemingattempt on the part of *omo of oar 
women to illy.theNatlonal Wotnan'e (JKriaMan,' 
JemporanOT ynioawlth tho National Prohlbl-
5SL<!?rt?l the lirgorpart of^Snr 
memuetahipand of pur be«t advlaersdqiton7' 
what, uicyoonsidoran unwarranted abdfcnnn4 
tenablepositioa / * 

Having been chosen bylhe NaUohti Udibn' 
Superintendent of the Department of ̂ Logiua-
Uvs ̂ orlcand petitions  ̂|mu%t kpepmysslffree 
-fromparHsanBhip.,A*an ;ftjdmoual I eanftot 
and - do not itmonler; my ttmvictiona; Eitwr 
Tarn0s, A Blalnd or QwwGleT«£nd iriUbs 

erable number of Btates are prohibition States. 
When three quarters of the States, agree the 
.constitution of the United States :, jnay ( -bc 
amended and national prohibition bs tiie- rult 
of tho land.- It is sometimes argued ^hatitw 
thirteenth amendment abolishing<;felavery.-4n 
the States was eubmittcdAy Congress befbw, 
the Btates had taken suniliar State action, but 
.wo romembe.r'that at this time thore was . sa 
large a tnajority of Leo States that they con
trolled the Government, and carried on a grew 
and terrible .war. The question ot slavery on 
its political side was a controversy between 
8tates,.conoerniug which the General Governs 
ment and a National legislation was the only 
•Court of Appeal The prohibition of the liquot 
traffic is not a question betwoen Statos,. out 
betweon the pooplo- of a ^atcj- and National̂ ; 
political notion is not at this time the proper 
court m whioh to try this cause. 

ilhaye taught this doctrine from ocean to 
ocean;,could lnow failto stand for the apv 
pupation of the truths I have taught?; This is 
why I cjiildnot if I were a voter enter , the 
poutical.field for tho nominees of the Pittsburg 

.convention. ;.I.honor 7ohn P. SVJohn; ho has 

.my bigheateem  ̂my profound,rospeot, and BO.O! 
Mr.fpaniel of whom>I amihonqî dby number-

'ingunohg .my . personal fneftu% I believe they 
eiclrwere-aCtuated by. the higlv motivpof dis-
^teteated patriotism. I simply do not agree 
with,them as to this one methoi 'of obtaining 
whit we alt desire. 
;- -I 'do-not see how thore can bo two opinions 
as to the duty of Iowa prohibitionists.. I have 
no arithmetic with which to estimato tho men* 
tal callbro or the moral sonde of any Iowa man 
whodaims to .be for temperance and does not 
stand bv the republican party, with the rights 
and. privileges conferred by the 'bad man's 
plank.?,v . 
^-The pifohibitionists of Iowa, dwelling in thS 
Oanaan of triumphant maiOritios, even though 
their enemioB bo not yet all oast out, can hard
ly appreciate tho-weariness, oven , the bitter* 
nesB, of thoso stiltinthe wilderness with theii 
children daily dying, by tho wAyside. Go^h^a 
many ways, of, accomplishing Bis purporas; 
there are . many battalions in His great army, MAv. uiauj .vatwiiuip iu uio Hiut/i-
Let us not sit in judgment upon thostt ̂ ho dix«: 
far with; us as .to. what, is the inostroffectlvd 
mode wof warfare at this partioular^point-ol 

uggle. , Let no', friend bfi 
" opiniorf; 1 

shall .still 
--spirit in the bonds of pe 

and in.the final ^victory shall̂ rejoice' together, 
Yours sincoroly, •; • J. BLLEN FOSTEA. 

ctinie ih tho long stin  ̂
ilifiturbed at. this difference of opiniorf; lot no 
.enemy be 1 rejoiced: thereby, we snail still keei 
.%e.unity, of the spirit in the bonds of poaco/ 

7e*rfal Beoort of Demoomrtlo Kaavsry 
and Ittslionesty. 

In'.1670 Senator Davis of West \irginia of» 
fered a resolution in tho taenato of the United 
States calling upon the •treasuiy for a reporl 
of defalcations between the years 1861 andl87f 
in ylew .of usuing it against the JBepublicans in 
the campaign of the latter year. Senator 
Sherman offered- an amendment to m*ko thi 
report cover pnor Democratic administrations; 
beginning with th* -year I88av .<The< a^nehd-
mont waaadoptedana tho resolution as" amen
ded, was pasBod. The" Tesult was a volumin-
ou8"report, oovenng many hundred pages, and 
containing a groat deal of mighty interesting 
reading. Only a very general statemenl 
compiled from tho report -was jpnnted, but 
vast, column of names and ofnoia!_ ngurot 
never saw.the light of day. . It is scaroely no* 

to say thatthe report was nevor cir-
.. _ by the Democratic campaign committee.' 

Itis said that m 1880 itwsî propoBod by oer«' 
tain Democratic leaders xto resurroot< this • re* 
Tort and use it as .campaign ammunitiocT in. 
Ohio, but tho moVement - was promptly ̂  stop
ped by Sonator Pendleton, who knows •«! 
aboutthe report. 'A*gentleman who had ac
cess tp^the report at the:time it was presented 
to thoeenate, and mado oopious  ̂extracts from 
itj furnishos the following m tores ting observa
tions: 

•Mr."iThoman A Hendncks*and other leading 
Demerits Wiring Jnade the charges of .. 3i&<iU3 
corruption against the Bopublican party. itb  ̂
comes the duty.of all honest and TSir-miudd&. 
meh to look into tho matter and see which ol 
the two great political parties of the:̂  country 
stand most in need of reform, While doing the 
stealing themselvos the Demooiats havo at< 
jvays from tho first boon ready-^o oh^rge 'cor
ruption and -stealing upon their: opponent  ̂
They sho'ut.Vstop. thief" tabo^er up tlisrascall-
ties ofithoit own thieving officials, ̂  They bellow 
forî pTOal̂ ya^henotttQfdfic6.̂ ;Tewittx 
and feaitully corrupt themselves, they naturah 
jy suspect all othora of dishonesty. It would 
be weQ for these self-righteous Democrats to 
wkeftrQtrospQoyvo glanco at thopaSthlatory 
of thoir.par  ̂wbilein power, going baok. for 
instance, to the palmy days or Jaoksoh. The 
defalcation otSamuel Bwartwout: collector of 
customs at New York under President Jack-
0011Jo repcrfc &I; 

comirfHSer Twenty-fifth'̂  cofigfeSv 
slon; No^sl̂  amounted td-the-'snm 

^yA.SiW^WOUt's.succcssorfrow 
18U8 to l841, followed the Example ;of his illus* 
trious nrodocossor and Stold from tho govern
ment tho sum of #^48,JJ71, and like Swartwout, 
was allowodto go scot froo. Hero then Is thi 
Bum of 41,447. 477 stolen from the government 
by. twol)emocratio officials under Democratia 
rule, ' Following down through.-the different 
now administrations trom tho first term oi 
^drow Jaiotoon.to.lhe end of the most oorrupj 
and thieving administration' of James Buohan* 
an  ̂it will be. seen that-stealing urafe . the ordei 
of the day in all departments of tho goveihi 
ment In Tenfioation of which a partial list 
of Democratic plunderors are giTen below.-the 
office they hbldand the amountstolen by each: 
Amos Binney, pursermnavy ,̂;;;-,. $70, r" 
James Brooks, purser in navy; ,' "k"" 
P.- A. Southall, .purser in navy;.;. 
B.,B. B^OWn, purser in navy.<... •••;;-.<j» 
Joseph Colston, purser in  ̂navy 
R. Ii Cram,quartermaster.*1..̂  
T. G. Morgan, collector onstoms at 

NewOrleanB,,,..,., • 
G. "W. Hawkina, quartermaster 1 

Robert Temple, pension agent. 
Lutlior Blake, Indian agent...; 
IC D. G.' Colton, Indian Agent;...;;; i; 
Vfi BL Kerr, postmaster New-Orleans/ 
J. J^bej, ; ppstmiw '̂ BaOn^entO, 

>>AL, . . V. . . T 
: 

B. P. Marks, postmaster Now Orleans 
William Sinn, collector customs Ht •' 

Lonia.......... 

40,M 
83,50'J 

2M.725 

71.T21 
100,424 

15,7Bt 
e»,8Tf 

'. 811,60! 

1W 
17,881 

20,40! 

Hoytdefaloatlona, will mako ihe «nm »I57l,-
27S. ;This fearful indictment ought id be 
enough to settle all pretoutioua of Demo-
oiabo party to anytliig like Uonoaty If they 
aU>tole atth8 abovo rate, with tho oompari-
bvely limited rcsourses of tho government. at 
that timo, what would they do now if they were 
again placed to power* Talto, for examplo, th« 
Swartwont cas«L A defaloatloa in thos» any* i 
snd nndei the ciroumStancea of lLaw;. • 
OJjO would ; bo oqual to about • •ao.tliio.v 
WO now,, considering the -'advance Jn 
r°  ̂New York 
to 18%:,;and in 1884. In iview of *the 
J®°T0 ^and- the failure <*f the deiitociaoy. 
w mako tfood the.cbaige of corruption against 
the repupucan party, an&theposmve.eviaenoe 
on record Of ̂ smooratio knavory and dishones* 
ty.candidandhonestpnblicmenatulalLimr-
nes shonld unite in deprecation^of suoh  ̂par. 

and influence for tiw 
aifhliaY# Arrays: .. 

triohsxecord standsouj 

fyt andr,cast tl̂ eir vol 
men and parfy ?wHo» 
boneatandwhosegl ... 
fa such striking connrast wlth tho ovarwhelin* 
ing and irrof atabi. - eridehoo of democ3[!atic dtî  

. jB^natOr Windoin took the. atainp .to oilU 
last we^ .̂ Firo rfp«>choa are'npsoted Xniin: 
him. qobfegan bit Wednesday, the 24th, and 
•poke every .night  ̂ On theSOth bo, witljHr*. 
Wiitdoin -ljuid' their> daughter, ljeft Ohio.; 
JorWlnona. /After* fe»diy«''Wi«tWhoms fir; 
iVindom will' Bpeat jt ftrar of fite < poinia 

iutheFlret, Fsiuih- and fifth congroMional 
dlstricbi. Fonrth îstrict bsirill speak 

Prcldant' of tiiBHO United fitatoa, aa between 
X <1° not mo how any ̂ trlatjan votor-can 

hositpte WnlidKa*IdoftGmthta.cttyofBuf-
lalo, where Clsvolaud'e horns la—n<s, whoro he HVBD HFL 4«AIL'«A-L.AMM '. T. iia. tiyus—ho haa no homo—I do riothealtat®tiiBAy 
w for mo and wioe, lot it bo tho trao husband/ 
Sto îeet fatlwr, Uio-lomii man-^M^q*s Q. 

~ ' rldpn#tbellev8itt6?tffr. 
, r flpnaHtnHonal̂ irolilblUon 
Is the 'beat andonleiient of prohibition fiHri-
elples." 01tip<ohi|UUouoftho liquor trtfflo 
la noVlw olthortlwletSer or theapirit-of the 
taustitution, the subject of NaUonaf LogiaUtioti. 
Itmust come by..statea; it can oomtf in no Othflr 
way, nnlew lynnannadrash 
the atateslt^hoUd baeMo'tti 

arnjad rasiatanoe to ;:law in 
1 boAAtto nooaaaary for thd 

. Jtnment M a war UWaure to aid 
states by milltaiy IntorVMition. Feauabla 

revolutippjtccording to.eonrftutMaiil ittsthods 
mijat.ooine by statalMlatldkSb also 1u»t as 
pnfMlfiUon cannot be cafiUd initio sta(e~'UU a 
considerable annjbar.of votera in tba sbte are 

' " naturalprohlbl. 

in St FauL.lltoneapolis, Stillwater and An^ca; 
X> ninth, Mborheadj^ergua BaUa and Qroqka. 

CAiT: arjeot republioaajn Hajtisbnrgj P*, ii 
^n4>ar?d to b«Hl,000 Ujat Blaine will be<th« 
next president, and another 41)000 that lie will 

Cor^Mtiout,; IndlMa, Oalifoniia, Neradu 

general Thoî s TEwing says of Hr. Blaise: 
"Htlsmy kinstnac and my intimate friend. 

"In ovary private relation of Ufa-a> s6n,hu4-' 
friend—I know n° kindor, pnrej 

or better man j and. among our pnblio man h« 
;teg" nu»urpssa»4 M an embodiment of tht 

B°nin» of the American DOODIA. I: 

f»aten on blin . 

^eMoKj l̂ Faragrap&l 

Mr. Guinnasg, the manut^turer.of' 

Dublin stout, is noted for lus libartflity 

Patriok'a Oat&dral'toits 
Sinn gra??an,r at anj -experidituro of 

a 2 lias been a oofiaorvative. : 
candidate for parliament from Dublin, 
aud tuQ -eieotioii exponaea and tho un-
Buooessfal ^nteBt.of hia seat ooa( 
not less than ^BOO.OiW. J™ 

" Ool. Oi M-IBrazeo, 

prominent, (law^er« o? .'Boukford, 111:,"' 
was united ii marriage at N' -
Y., to Miss Carrie PoV,-formerly ol 
the Booltford Female Seminary: • Tire 
announcement of the. marriage /vvas-'a. 
Burprise to ftjnajority,of the opivî jtiJa-j s 

tyi i  ̂J riii i 

A Mr. Toope hos invenWa^a new ap- ~ 

plication ol asbetos wiiioh may te very -

useful.. This'ia an asbestos -box or safe 
made, of asbestos and silicate formed in
to it < solid-stone-like/material. The 
boxes are claimed "to be "sound-proof" 
and "vermin-proof": as well as fire-proof, • 
and they are, notwithstanding theii 
massive appearance  ̂"eiOBSfliuglylight; 
Snoh abox mightlife useful lor preserv
ing paperB m ^ ^ 

Of the.Prinoe of "Wales' three danghy 

ters the Princess "Victoria seems to' 

doisisive'Countenanoe, and; has brigjitor 
eyes. She is said to resemble the Queen 
mo^e tUan. tlie other clifldren, and. Wbtf ,. 
more like her "grondmottor in oh&ra^tei • 
as "well. * . J' 

* 1  " 
•. The new: missionafysteftmer Morn jug 

S&r,. whioh was built with money con

tributed by the Oongregational'Sunday-

soliools of .the United.jSlatesJiJ^as 
launclied-'last ThnrBday,- at Bath, Me. 
.The orejv. of the vesser wul' consist of 
•about flfte^a men: Oaptain Bray; ftrefc 
and second:offl6era, chief engineer,as
sistant engineer," two fireman, steward, 
cook ..and..eight: seamen. Oeorgc F. 
.Garland,' wlio wos in command.of ;tlio 
Iforning Stor, wrecked last Pebrutdry; • 
will go aa- first officer, antl Frederick 
Snow. of, Jamaioa Plains, Aon of one of 
tho . old Microilesian mifisionaries, as 
.chief;enghlcer. Arthur Iiogahi 'son pf 
Bov.iB. W. Logan,:of Ohio,,«gUl sail to 
the steamer for Honolulu, i i*" , .1 

A very, inferesting ceremony to Oath(^; 

lies. took place.- afc ;tiio. chapel qf: tho" •• 

Visitation Convent in ' St.* Iiouis, last 
Tuesday, beingthescelebrationiof. iho 
golden jubilee or fiftieth auniversaty .of 
the profession of SislierBarapbirie ̂ ok-
ham. Arohbishop 'Ryair offloiated. Sis  ̂
ter Seraphine "will be 80 years of ̂ ag  ̂
December l.s Sho was ©lev î̂ 'y'iBarp 
with the Siafera of Charity, then -joined 
the Yisitatiou,Order, and aftera year's-
postolantehlp made. hex*, vqws, jnsti fifty 
yeard .ago. 2h*6exhm mes weire^com-
memorative of- this: fact.; She renewed: 
her vows'oqd was presented-Jwith iho ' 
crucifix, a_liglited candle and' a/' goltlen > 
crowu>-..with7'vapprdpriote prayers and. 
hymns.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂

The MBlin'g.World says thflt Georga 

Weatinghonse, before he invented and 

perfected his well-ltnown' ̂ air bfate. 

Was. regarded by a iromber^ot ;his - then > 
acquaintances with something approaoh-

pity, because of liis alleged laok ot 
' gumption,Hiss air brate"was a JBUO-

""" — 1" " to think ; and: his friends; began 
jth^re  ̂was . something'in him a^ter all.' 

bank balance, and, he mounted 
'the esteem of his*former. 

friends. 'AletrVteiaL,̂  » will of 
natural gas was struok on his~premises t-
#t - Hdmewood,? near Pittsburg. The -
well is 1,580 feet deep, and thellow oi 
gatf is trerdendjusjithe ro.ar being al-
most deafening and sdaifcoly endurable > 
to the citizens of ̂  the neighborhood. -
Two othetjWplW n^d beWft' put down by 
Mr. we8tinghouae, ana -ifie veatunatM" 
that his profit therefrom Wfll1, s6on' 
amouiit to one thousand^ollars a day. • 

A band of fifty-two prtftty ~American, 

^rls are tramping about Germany witli, 

alpenatocks.and hobntkied^flhoea/iJoiiiD ' 
the Old. "World "up to the "handle." 
Every few di 

burghers ol P^usaia regardwtl 
mingled to#tfoi3andtd^9h<iia8 

: "TheStalf-1 

ot<thbtthe,w6rthr 
dw them witb 

Sp 
en- .• 

.u l̂(4 
l ' /. 

pie that tjidy no^^alvatibn Army  ̂
aetachment. . " s ' M < 

ter a> town* singing _. 
Banner11 and othe^wiaaxjon? 

A ̂ afrT^Tho^) Out', 

"flath" to Philadelphia Times. ~ <•. 
. .1 notice; ev^-gla^saa sSom '̂ind^ l̂i-"« 

sable to ev?ry young pereon '̂thSiEast-  ̂

ern^towns, while' I'have nevdr 'seea on  ̂

eje-glass, Ithink, in the west on any': 

young peraoH/'Ifovr iyt^% ̂ count-j 

ed for!J It caujnot bei'great study, be*,; 

oausethe Westtrn'me'nraad their news->" 
pipers " all' through- ih litfla'' fype and 
ought toTiav^no eyiis at,î L, It oannot 
be thfemutations of.tjj^w/eather,'for theii 
average Western man ,Is always full. of 

the morning'trying to flnd Ills cattle in 
the fog. and frebuently is drunk atniffht 
teying V fihd uiB way home. iZve 
about come to the oonolusion that thai 
youngiman' from the EaBfr we&a «& eye-
•l*sa becauaCjie'isafooLIt s^emsthiit 

4 '̂i8 5?PP°*>a40 precision to tha'' 
irnud. By jthg time the West" gets prop-.;, 
egy civilized a large 'pirt'ofthe ̂ al ' 
will have beoome barbarous thrommliNS 
affectations. , r  ̂ ' vj;4 '̂ 1 '̂ " ̂  

TheJUmejPln ,̂#4 
. Jfldge 'Cadaver po|>p<jd up ' with a ' 

lengthy reaolutl̂ îji'haijdi-to, |he«ffeotT\ 

that thejjresenoa' of cholera inl̂ uropfl., ' 

warned. people 6f ihq'finited State* ̂  

tojomoaio time taking sanitary pre-* J. 

cautions. Tlio following BURfrostibhs t .̂̂ ' 
the colored laSeweroMt f^thintho /; 
«4idr^tolution: - A&-. 

1. Oliwilineas of i' pei'&iJ ", Dotft4? 
J>nt off washing your feettill next 8tu4-V/h'-
m«r, fmdw the idea that you will bring. ̂ . 
on « drajigbtaoil perU the fall cijops, i-

Grsen wrtw rndbarfflU Ja 

dw«L „ 
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